A 53−year−old man, with known Klippel± Trenaunay syndrome (KTS), presented with massive life−threatening gastroin− testinal blood loss. After hemodynamic resuscitation, upper endoscopy and ileo− colonoscopy were performed. These did not reveal the source of bleeding. Video capsule endoscopy was subsequently per− formed using the Given (Yoqneam, Israel) system. This revealed a large number of small−bowel hemangiomas ( Figure 1 ). However, none of the lesions showed signs of active or recent bleeding. The clinical course was favorable, with spon− taneous resolution of the blood loss. It re− mains unclear what may have precipitat− ed the bleeding episode.
KTS is a rare congenital vascular anomaly characterized by limb hypertrophy, cuta− neous hemangiomas, and venous malfor− mations. Gastrointestinal bleeding is a potentially serious complication of dif− fuse hemangiomatous involvement of the gut in KTS. Several cases have been de− scribed in the literature, mostly concern− ing bleeding hemangiomas in the colorec− tum [1] . Reports of involvement of the small intestine are extremely rare [2] . However, it must be noted that most cases published date from the era before the in− troduction of wireless video capsule en− doscopy. Our case illustrates the diagnos− tic value of capsule endoscopy in estab− lishing suspected small−bowel hemangio− mas in KTS syndrome.
